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CHECKLIST
NUTRITION IN MIDLIFE AND BEYOND
Our nutrition workshop guest Wanda Briggs does not generally use allopathic
(mainstream pharmacological) medicine so only foodstuffs and non-allopathic remedies
are included in this checklist.
Video 1 – A healthy diet in midlife and through menopause
Take the time to source and make good food for yourself. If you had kids to cook for and
they’ve left home, don’t let that be an excuse to eat less well.
- eat more vegetables
- at least 75% of the content of your plate should be vegetables
- eat good fats - you need cholesterol
- olive oil, coconut oil, nuts and seeds, grapeseeds
- 30% of your food intake should be protein
- look for foods providing antioxidants
- blueberries, purple potatoes, purple sprouting broccoli
- most important organ to care for in midlife is your liver eating bitter foods like artichoke,
dandelion leaves, asparagus, kale, milk thistle – don’t overdo the alcohol
- to avoid bloating, flatulence, address the gut. heal the gut first. visit a nutritionist to
assess what may help.
- cut out gluten
- eat organic bread or make sure that the wheat hasn’t been sprayed with glysophate
- cut down on sugar - it's the one thing you do not need at all
- give up processed food - there's always sugar in processed food
- soy is positive for hormonal imbalance. make sure it's organic
- lentils - need proper preparation to make more digestible (rinse until the soapy part is
gone)
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Video 2 – Specific foods to help with menopause symptoms
Hot flushes and night sweats
- caused by excess cortisol because of stress, meaning your adrenals are beginning to
get exhausted
- to support that try
> ashwagandha
> wild yams
> black cohosh
> sage
- get enough exercise
- natural phytoestrogens such as flaxseeds – crush them free every day and keep in a - dark place so they won’t deteriorate
- lentils but wash them until the soapy part is gone (most on red lentils)
oats
- pomegranates help to regulate blood pressure
- consume good fiber
Mood swings
- can be caused by blood sugar imbalance
- make sure to have enough fat
- include whole grains legumes
- try ashwagandha
Depression
- there may be thyroid issues or an imbalance in the gut
- if it’s a hormonal imbalance ashwagandha may help
- Vitamin B (B12 and B6) - dairy , fish, meat
- B12 for vegans you can get from chlorella an algae incredible detoxifier, nutritional
yeast
- B6 comes from meat, beans, avocado, sunflower seeds, pistachio
- St John's Wort – not to be taken if also taking anti-depressants
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Weight gain
- could be a thyroid problem
- a lack of good gut bacteria
- have enough fat in your diet
- cut out sugar
- adrenal fatigue
- ashwagandha
- deal with stress
- exercise
Lack of sleep
- pay attention to sleep hygiene
- stop using computers before bedtime (use night light or put it away)
- reading a book
- dark cool room to get proper sleep
- get enough exercise
- epsom salt bath (do not wash off after bathing)
- B12 drops not recommended after 3 in the afternoon
Lack of energy
- Vit B12 drops - have a couple during the day and not at night time
Brain fog
- could be thyroid related
- get good sleep
- physical exercise
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Also try:
- melons
- lots of vegetables
- bean sprouts
- grapes
- cold water fish – sardines, salmon, mackerel, anchovies
- apples
- celery
- drink plenty of water
- healthy fats
- 3 tbsp of olive oil a day
- seeds and nuts
- grass fed meat
Lack of libido and vaginal dryness
- balance hormones – see adrenal support above
‘- Yes’ organic vaginal moisturizer
- Outside the UK - Bezwecken Cubes can rejuvenate the vaginal area
Restless legs
- look after your liver
- don’t drink too much alcohol
- magnesium supplements (citrate)
- Vit B6 at night
- exercise
- seeds, nuts, lentils, leafy greens, pumpkin seeds
Milk thistle also helps in supporting the liver, in detoxification and balancing hormones.
When using supplements it is important to ensure that there are no contraindications.
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Video 3 - Healthy diet post menopause
- if you have a great diet then no reason to change that
- eating good whole foods made at home
- organic as much as possible
- lots of vegetables
- meat - make sure it is from a good source and grass fed
- about the size the palm of the hands, about 30% of your whole plate
- avoid too much red meat
- eat more beans and parsnips if you do not eat meat
- vegetarian - dairy, cheese, B12 (chlorella, Nutritional yeast)
- water - water filtration is highly recommended
- have enough good fats
- start your day with hot water and fresh lemon to wake up your liver
Achy joints
- see an osteopath or chiropractor
- take turmeric - anti inflammatory
- golden milk: (everyday) - coconut milk or oat milk or almond milk - add turmeric
- omega-3
- exercise preferably every day
- Iron deficiency
- legumes
- leafy greens
- Vitamin C helps to assimilate iron better
Fasting
- good at all ages for resetting the body
- for people midlife and beyond - fasting for a day or two is fine - be sure to drink lots of
water
Best diet for longevity
- thought to be a vegan diet with fish along with fasting
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Diet for cancer
- do not eat sugar in any form whatsoever
- berries and apple are the only fruit able to be consumed
- avoid potatoes and white foods
- avoid dairy
- avoid gluten
- chlorella
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